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Happlness nt Home.
It bas been wcil said that Ilithe road to Isapiness lits

ove~ salslepEn-son~.'Someof thesestepping-stones
I should like to point out. The river of lite flows daily on,
and daily you have to cross il in inany ways. 1 should like
to be sure that wben you crossed it after your bours of
work and came home again, you crossed it by ttiesc stepping-
stoncs, and had on the other side, nestled comfornably up
on the batik, a good store of home happiness to which to
returu. He is happicst, sasd thc great German poet Goethe,
be he king or peasant, who finds peace ini bis home.

And, first, il must bhein ils own way as sacred a place
as the Church itself. What acharm, somebody has said,
bas home-that magic word embodying sentiments the
most holy and pure!1 Nothing must corne there which
would deile it or destroy thc speli of its peace. Just as
you would wish il to be clean and sweet to the outward eye,
so you must labour la keep away tram il ail images or
thoughts or memories or associations which are con trary ta
what is right, good and truc. Uet Jesus Christ Himsclf be
the chief snmate of the home, and have everything ta suit
Him. Of course, we ought to kcep away framn ourselves at
cvery lime and in every place, everything which is wrong;
but in other places, outsidc our home and aur Church, we
cannaI helpjostling against whal is wordly or disagreeable
or even sinful. In our homts we can by God's graciaus
help avoid these îhings. Donot put upa pictureI mean,
for instance, because it is a picture. Think wbat the
picture means. %Vhaî is its motive? WVas the mian who
drew it or painted it imbucd with the Spirit of Christ? Or
is it some flaunting, vulgar, garish thing, full of the world,
the flesh or the devil ? ln the saine way ire ougbt at ail
limes to keep froin ourselves all language, ai coniversation,
ail jokes which are flot suitable to thcsistersofJesus Christ,
but especially in a place where much of our lives is spent,
and we every day return int ourselves, and make a fresh
starL. IlThern is no happiness in rift, tilere £s no nrisery
in life, like- ihat growing out of the disjbosilions iwhicht
conserate or dese.',ate a home."-

WVe cannaI toot often insist that home shouid have ils
own daily worship. What can be more beautifui and blessed,
whaî can brng puterliappiness int the day, what can
spread a more golden light over the life than irben father
and mother and cbrildren ail kneel down tagether the first
thitg in the mornhng the last tbing in the evcning, ta implore
the pardon and blessing of God ? Even the pagant Greeks
sawthe beaultyand the meaning ofthis. Therewias an o!d
pocî called Bion, irbo flourished about thrce bundred ycars
before Christ; and this is irbat he said aboui&it:-I Most
salutary is famnily worship as a means of promnoting domnestic
happiness, and adding to the attractions of home. Il is
sorcething ta bring the members of a faniiy together tswice
a day: for in proportion as those irba have duties towards
each other live apart, they wili cease bo care for one
anoîher."

Some happiness is destroyed hy every appearance of
anger, crc.ssness and sulkiness. Fe' mauuions are more
unpon-ant than this, because the teniptation ta lose Our
tempers is sa cammon. WcJ are, perhaps, wearied out
with out day's %eork, anZi our nerves are irritable, and we
teed exactly like thc fretful porcupine, ready ta take
offence at the firsî îbing which dispicases us. Or somnebody
mikes a noise when ire want ta be quiet ; or soraebody is
a greater favorite than wc are aurselres, or somebody
thwats our wishes, or somcbody is irerseif cross and dis.
agrceabie. So wc fail out. lIow dreadfui a sîorm is in a
home 1 Things ay quiet down agi in, and sharp, bitter
words May be forgiven, but a terrible injury has been
donc ta the atmosphere al home. The angel af home
happiness bas for a time fied away. And irbat has
happcned once amay bappen again. %Vé cannot be too
strict in guarding ourselves aRainst these eri] tempers
and passions. A day wili corne irben the dear father or
mother or hrother or sister irbo bas suffered froru these
nngry outbursts of ours will be taken away tromn us.
Then me can no longer touch themn by the band, and say
that we loved ibm all the lime, and did not mean il.
It will be too laie. Whaî would we flot give t0 have back
the time that is past, and to avoid with the utmost horror

these mad moments of vexation which muade us for a time
like evii demans, the enemies of Our home 1

"Doutlo mv. i 1laoblu proud xilace halle
la of ton seen thy boauty ta &bid e,

Thy dweliLng la In lowly cottage wallsbhat inc thIhioketa Gf tise woodbine bld.
NVlth hum of becs amnud, and front tisa aide

01 woody bills sotte litIle bubblinj aprlng
Bhlnluig sang through banks viti harebella dyed,

And mnany a bird ta warble on the wlng
V/heu morn ber affron robe 6or hesa n d tarth doth fling

"O layeof lave. i To tby white band fi g1von
0f eart lIy happineai the golden key;-

Thine are t te jayous houre of wmuter'. even
When the battu ollog round tiseir faîher'n hume;
And thine tisa voice whloh on thse rnidtlght se&

Meltii the rude mariner mith tisougiste of home,
Pcaplln tho gioom with &Il he langs ta see.

Spirlîl 1 Ve built a ébrI ne, and thson hast cone.
And on lIa alar oiosed, for ever closed, thy plume 1"
There cannot be this presence of love, tbis absence of

anger, withoul forbearance. You must not expect ever to
have irbat you cai your rigbts. If you try to assert thern
there will be perpeuai struggling, flghting and discord.
B3e content with the place which others assign you. WVin
their love and esteemn by your own modcsty aud friend-
liness. Yon cannot expect everybody always to under-
stand you and do you justice. Be thanktui and glad when
they do. IlIn a happy home there wiii be no fault.finding,
overbeaxing spirit ; there wiii be no pecvishness nor
fretfulness ; unkindness will fot dweli in the beart or be
found in the longue." Oh, the lears, the sighs, the
wasting of lite and beaiîh and strength and lime, of ail
that is most to be dcsired in a happy home, occasioned
mereiy by unkind mords!1

"Tho angry word suppressd, thse taunling thought,
Subduing and uubdued the petty strife
Which Cloud§ the cal or of domestto life,
Thse sober comfort, &Il the peace which springa
Prom thse huge aggregate af little tiMage,
On theze rmml carma of daugist6r, wife or frIend
Thb, aimait sacred laya af home depend."

Lastly, I must mention the stepping-stone of unselfisb.
ness. Perbaps more depends on this than on any. Here
îlies the key to ail *bappiness in every circuinstance of
life IlEvent Christ pleased flot himseif." That is out
motta and aur ideai. " Every act of seif-denial wili bring
ils owa reward with it, and Malte the next step la duby and
ia virtue casier and more pleasant tban the former." Take
the selfishness ont of the world, antd there wouid be more
happiness than me sbouid know irbat ta do with. When
once people find you ta be unselfish, they miii love and
esteem you as a daily and constant benefactor. Vour
influence for good mill groin l propartron as tbey find out
thal in ail bonor, profit and advantage yau put others
belore yourself.

"WouId'at bisou mIsert 111e witis Christ on higis?
Titen count the cost amd kuaw
That liera on carth boiow

Thou needs inuit suifer with tisy Lord and die.
WC ruacS that gain te mhich ail mime :8 lois

But tisrough the Crama 1
Not c'en the abarpeat sarrown mu can feel,

Nor dirrAt pange, me dare
With that grsat blia compare,

Whcn God Bis glory sah i.n us raeai,
That &hall endure wisen our brie! voeu are oIor

Par evermore 1 "

Christ's Intercessor Prayer.*
BY RaV. ADDISON P. FOSTER, D. D.

The iatercessory prayer of aur Lord offered just
before His death is a marvel of sublime spirituality.
It bas flot ils equai in bunan language. It breathes
the atmosphere of divinity and indicates that He who
uttered il was very God. Its lofty grandure is surely
more than human. In it Christ prays for 11umsed and
for His disciples.'SRAE OIISLF

His first desire is, as il was in the shorter formula of
prayer which He thught His failowers, that Gad's naine

*An Exposition bued on <John xvi. ). in the Bible 81
Union Conne on "lThe Teachinge of Christ."
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